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I have cloeed the door os Doubt;
go by what light I can And.

And hold up my hands and 
To the glimmer oi Cod lu t 
*1 am Thine though 1 grope and atn

WOODWORTH - ELM.
A veiy pretty wedding look place 

At the home ot th» bride’s pa rests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ella. Elm Cot
tage, 1 Canard, on February 19th, 
when their only daughter, Josephine 
Smith, was united in marriage to 
Leonard Woodworth, ot Cornwallis. 
The ceremony wis performed by Rev.
F. H. Beals, piatur of the Baptist 
church, of Canard, assisted by Rev.
G, F. McFall, of Simmer set Prompt 
ly at the hour of two o'clock, to the 
•trains of Lohengrin’s bridal chorus.

-tnder-eixe, under-weight
itched faces and poor blood ; they 
.complain but appetite lags, they 
I ambition and do not progress, 
[children need the rich medicinalDMA

reach them out 
he dark, and call.

Subscription price is tl 00 a 
idvaoee. If sent to the United 
11.60.

SS“ H or roll! No More Suffer
ing—f very Ache Goes 

Quick.
RUB ON NERVILINE
Lumbago ia a peculiar sort of rheu 

matic trouble that «Recta the mueclee 
about the loiua and back. At times 
its agony ia intense. Severe spasms 
of pain shoot in all etld ^

‘ In treating 1
back, it is necessary to keep war ml? 
covered to prevent a .udden chill. 
Attend to this, and then apply Ner-
vJHue^freely.
" Almost instantly you feel its warm 
soothing action. Right through the 
corda and mmclee the healing power 
ol Nerviline penetrates.

U lick aa a wink you feel the atiff 
neai lessening. You r calls- that a 
powerful pitn àubduing remedy is

curing the pain. ia easing your dl*. 
tre|u. is making you well again. 

Hernill
and lumbago bec-tuse it 
strength, the power and 1

I eerve; and Thy Service Is kind.*
I have closed ihe door on Feer. 

He has lived with me far too long. 
If he were to break forth and res 

I should lift mine

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially eofieitod.

quickly cures backachetnmnta and Children.

hers Know That 
nuine Castoria

ng else ; Its pure cod liver oil con- 
blood-forming, flesh- 

fats which quickly show in rosy 
better appetite, firm flesh and

IlghtJ,1 byAnd alng aloud, 
will never follow

Anveansmo Ratss 

1100 par square (8 inches) for Sret in
sertion, 86 cents for each aubecqnnnl ip.

* j
I have cloeed the door on Gloom,

Hlf hou«e baa too narrow a view,
aoul a wider room, 
open and let In the sun, 

the day Is doue,

iur children are languid, tired 
l,lng catch cold easily or find 
itcllea difficult, give them SeeM'e 

----- “ -•* , very food ale.

ia due to certain ca. recta an
ol

T 1 And radiant lamps when
» A„d the brers, of the world

Contract rates tor
ments furnished on •{■

Irugs and Is so good for growing children 
IVe a pity to keep it from them.Bears the 

Signature

Collins, ol Ayleatori, the bride en
tered the parlor, on the arm of her 
lather, and took her place beneath 
an arch of evergreen and white 
flowers, from which was suspended 
a large white bell. Miss Ella made 
a charming bride, being gowned in 
a handsome dre«a ol white brooded 
•Hk, with chiff-ia trimmings. She 
was attended by Miss Rilth Herman, 
ol Diitmouth, as bridesmaid, who 
wore a gown of white silk voile 
pink allk, with trimmings of^ shadow 
lace aud pink rote buds The groom 
wat supported by hit brtthrr Cecil 
Woodworth.

Immediately after the ceremmy a 
reception yr m held, at which there 
were present over sixty guests, lun 
cheon being mvtd in the dining

Intensive Cultivation.
Copy tor WWW advertisements will be 

itcuived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
clmngea in contrat - advertisements muet 
lie in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements hi which the number 
specified will be con
fer until otherwise

1 Pranks DitntalJWii

npsaa
[Not Narcotic.

tiedITS RELATION TO THE HARM LA HOUR 
PROBLEM.

The development of a more Inten 
aive cultivation must carry with it ■ 
much more careful' consideration of 
the Isbour problem. The difficulty 
of getting and keeping labour on the 
farm la a commonplace. 1 think 
farmers have not feted the fact that 
this difficulty ia du«r in the main to 
their own way of doing their bualneea 
Competent men Will not stay at farm 
labour onleae It < ffua them continu
ous employment aa a part of a well- 
ordered business concern; and this ia 
not possible unless with a greatly Im
proved husbandry.

To-day agriculture baa to compete 
id the labour market egaloet other, 
and to many men more attractive, In
dustries, an$i a marked elevation In 
the whole standard ol llle in the tarsi 
world is the best Insurance of 1 better 
supply of good farm labour.,* Only an 
intensive system of farming can af 
ford any large amount of permanent 
employment at decent wages to the 
rurel labourer, end only a good sup 
ply of competent lebour can render 
mtenelve farming on any large ecalc 
practicable. But the intensive eye- 
tern of farming not only glvee regu
lar employment and good wages; it 
also file the labourer of to day—In a 
country where a man can etrlke out 
for himeelf—to be the eucceeeful' 
farmer of to morrow. Nor in these ,
days of impereonal Industriel rete The Department of Agriculture I» 
tioos, should the fact be oveilooked taking additional steps for the 
that under an Intensive eyatem ol ceesfnl proaecution ol its Greater Pro

Unre, we flnd etlllprteerved the daction campaign. The publication .... ... M .

-3k V B .1 . . .7 ’ 7* Eatulyats wHlua atv rsthsr «*•«afflicted with, 1
mass bf statistical Information on the w«« «hi. restore him to uormal condition, 

unity now presented to Ihe Hopliteotfler eiiffervre tney tie hentSltedby the
Canadian farmer, ia a measure In It u" of yu,,r ........... .1 2,
sell eelcuiatvd to stimulate production 
and kelp meet the needs ol the allies 
daring the coming year. The bold 
Ing ol agricultural conferences at 
whlcl| the farmeis of Canada can have 
the benefit of such Information aa the 
Department, though its expert advla- 
ere, ia able to lurnleb, will aleo pro
duce good résulta. The Department 
le not stepping here, however. It 
will do what waa done by Sir O.orge 
Foster In hia eucceeeful campaign lor 
a borne demand lor the Canadian ap 
pit} It will advertise extensively In 
tbè^ewipaper* of the Dominion.

ti'a the qnickeet t 
for rheumatism, scia 

Ai for earache, 
or strains nothing 
Nerviline.

Git the large 50 cent

Daring Surgery.of *

There appears to be no limit to the 
daring and skill of the modern sur
geon», which are nowadays eo amaz
ing that they verge on the miraculous. 
Within the last lew months, says a 
writer in an English weekly, we have 
read ol the restoration of a blind 
man a eight by transplanting sec
tions of the cornea fiom a boy's eye 
which the surgeons had been obliged 
to remove; and of a girl, peit of 
whose brain had been taken away, 
without the least harmful reeult.

In another case the heart of a wo
man, who bad been stabbed, was 
aewn up at a Parle hospital; and a Lw 
minutes later ebe walked off aa sound 
and well as ever. A Swiss surgeon 
has removed the entire stomach of a 
patient, who gets along juat aa well 
without It, eating and digesting 
through the gullet; and a noseless 
man has .been provided with a new 
organ from one of hia own Angers. 
The patient’s arm was encased In 
plaster, end for lour weeks he had to 
hold hie ‘live’ finger to hie lace until 
it took toot, when It waa amputated 
to flourish as a nasal organ I

imued and charged 
ordered.

This paper : 
•uiberw until a

■ : : - 7 ;
sise

bo tie, it> the m ut economical; trial 
list, a,s cents. All deelm or the 
C«tarrhoxone Co.. Kingston, Canada.

W-
ia mailed regularly to sub- 
1 definite order to 

uiiue is rwwtvwt sad all arrears era paid 
i t full

Job Printing to executed at this office 
11 the latest styles aud at utotlwm prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agents of the Acadiawh the 
purpose of reeeiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for asms are only given from the 
office of pobtioetloo.

In i
1»

Useft •77'The Discoverer.

t have a little kinimau
Wdoae earthly summers are but three,
A .id yet a voyager la he
Greater th m Drake or Frobisher,
Than al> their peers together!
lie is s brave discoverer,
And 1er beyond the tether 
Of them that seek the fioscn pole; 
Has sailed where the noiseless surges 

roll,
Ay, he has travelled whither 
A winged pilot steered his bark 
Fit rough the portsl* of the dsrk,
Past hoary Muulr’e well and tree, 

Across the unknown aei.
Suddenly, in bis fill young hour 
Came one who bore a flawer,
And laid it in hie dimpled hand 

With this command:
-Hcncelorth thou art s rover!
Thou must make a voyage far,
Sail beneath the evening star,
And a wonderoua land discover. ' 

With hie sweet smile Innocent 
Our lltt e kinsman wcut.

Since that time no word 
From the abteut has been kesid.

Who can tell

er numbers, the supplice of produce 
Will be larger, and 
be keener. A further siwill

01r For Over 
Thirty Years

6«
this larger attendance will be that
more attention will be paid to the 
condition of the produce offered by 
those displaying it for sale.

TOWN OF WOLFVlMJC.
J. D. Ohamibrs, Mayor.
W. M. Blade, Town Clerk.

Omul Houma :
8,00to 18.80a. „ _ .
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

Bycioe# 00 Saturday at 18 o'clock *W4I

JSrauuuMnrvMK

In the present campaign lor Me-Both bride and groom are very pop 
ular, aa waa evidenced by the latge 
collection of wedding gilts which in 
eluded al.ver, cut glass, chins, furni
ture,'and several aubttant'al g lia o, 
money. The gioom* present to the 
bride was a handsome sun-burst ol 
pearls aud two the bridesmaid a pearl 
pin.

CASTORIA
▼Ni eewvawe *«wf**v, new rmmm am.

creased pioductlon, good roads will 
pl *y an important part Motor 
portalion la being rapidly developed 
and utilised by the fsrmtrs. By this 
mesne greater distances can be cov-Eaa* pspy of Wrapper.
ered and termars at a considerablePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omtn Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M, 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at 6.06

distance from markets, with the ad
vent of better roads, will be able to ‘ 
bring their produce to the cosan 
in larger quantities and at leas *x-

1 ►

Profenalonal Garda.; The bride’s going away gown was 
a tailored suit of navy bine, 
with black velvet bat and mink fura 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth, amidst 
showers ol conleltl and good wishes, 
left on the afternoon express lor a 
trip through the province. Upon 
their return they will reside in their 
new home on Cbujch street, Corn 
waliia.

Our Debt of Thank».
t The meaning is not that we do not 
owe love and are not to pay It, but 
tb-t we never can hope to get ont of 
love's debt. We ooght to be able to 
•ay 1 very night before we sleep that 
we have left no duty of love undone.

But even if this Is true at the end 
of a day, wa shall wake next morning 
to find the whole debt standing 
against us aa large aa ever, aud we 
•ball have to begin again to pay it off

■* and to

a. m.
Express west close at 9.36 v m. 
Express mat eloee at 4.00 p. m. 
KsntfUle close at 6,46 p.m.
Ueg. tetters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlrt, Poet Master,

DENTISTRY.
First Aid lor Week 

Digestion.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Ghwduat* of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

oa* in MoKem. Blook„Wolt,llU.
Telethon. N*, «a.
SW Gas AdmixirrsmiD.

1
Advertising Campaign. LIKE NEARLY EVERY TROUBLE AF

FLICTING MANKIND INDIORSTION 
l« DU» TO BOOR BLOOD

Almost everybody experiences 
times when the organs of digestion 
show peintul eigne of weakness. Some 
alight disturbance ol the health starts

OHUEOHM*. HAS BIEN LAUNCHED BY THE AORl 
CULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Church - Service*: Sunday 
ihlp at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.

m. Mld-waak
Pt

C.E. Avery del Maneonvllle, June »?, 'ij, 
T Co., LIMITWI».Minard i Lin.

bit

than, not for unloving thing* we he 
done, but for tbe not doing of thin, 
of loVe which we ought to have doe

4 each month at 3.80 Office hours: 6-10 a. se. ; 1-8,7-6

ss&rJ&H «MBS
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

PiffierriRiAX Church.—Rev. G. W.
Miller, Pastor 1 Public Worship everyssrf iiAm.: iod^7 sahtt
r—H—

; D.m, Senior M frelon Band

in «He sb.fc.meo give wsroieg Iher Ibw 
«tomach la enable to do Its proper
work Hometiitttta a false «raving for
food arises; if this is satisfied the result is 
additional torture-flatulence, a drowsy 
depression, sick headache and nausea are 
0 mimon signs of indigestion. The had- 
iah praotloe of taking dreatio, weakening 
purgativeaat sn.ih times should Iw avoid
ed. Indignation arlaea from stomach 
weakness and the only effvotual method 
of curing the trouble ia to strengthen the 
feeble organs iff digestion by supplying 
them with richer, purer blood. This is 
the true tonic treatment, by which natur
al method, Dr. Williams' Pink Pl.lt, ach
ieve great results These pills make the 
rich, red blood needed to strengthen the 
stomach, thus imparting a healthy appe
tite ai.d curing indignation and other 
stomach trouble. Mr. Thu#. Johnson, 
Hemford, N. B-, nays: 'For five yearn I 
waa a wrecked man physically 1 suffered 
so much that for days at a time 1 could 
not attend to my business. 1 had moth
ering spells a > had at time* 1 was afraid 
to lie down. I doctored and tried many 
medicines but without benefit, 1 saw 
l>r Williams’ Vink Fills advertised to 
aura the trouble and decided to try them 
1 had not been taking them long before I 
found 1 had at last hit upon the right 
medicine, The improvement In .tty 
health waa oonstant, and after I had 
used ten or twelve boxes 1 0 mid eat and 
digest all kinds of food, and l felt phyai- 
eslly lietter than I had done for years- 1 
shall never cease to praise Dr Williams' 
Finit Fills for they proved a real blessing

Yoo can get these pills from any dsdar 
in medlohifror by mail at 60 emits a box 
or six boxes for 68.60 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Uo., Uroekvitte, Out,

Ihe least happy are often those who 
are always seeking self pleasure.

th to the pleasantness of life 
economic progress aad aecur 

Horace Plunkett In The

Since he left u« outwai
Would that he might letorn?
Then should we team 
From the prlcklag ol hia chart 
How the skyward roadways part. 

HoehI dore not the baby this way

To lay braidr this severed curl,
Some starry offering 

Ol chrysolite or pearlf

Mind?the
p. m.

University Are. ity.-Sii
Rural Lite Problem of the Uulted 
States-

opIt will be well, then, if 
•elves each right before we eleep by 
•eking whether we have paid all of 
love's debt lor that day. Do we still 
owe a klndneae, overlooked in the 
day's hustle and hurry. Has a letter 
been left unwritten, a klndneai not 
paid? Let ua go quickly and pay 
wbat are owe before tbe sun goes 
down.—Dr. J. R. Miller.

we teat our-

M. R. ELLIOTT rely yours,
OKU II, HOLMES.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Offloa at residence of lata Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 86.

Offloa Hours:—b-i0a.m., 1-6, 7-9 p.m.

■
'I hear the sen captain la in hard 

luck. He married a girl end she ran 
away Irom him. '

’Yea; he took her lor a mate, but
•he waa a skipper. '

Destructive Power of a 
Shrapnel.\ Ah. nul not sot

We may not follow on hie track.
But he comes not back.

SjjjfSTfl pi?;:i'ui,*1 t)n the scroll ofihiice three thousand
wteaœ »•«.,
a jggyyfc More then In the groves Is taught

Or from faitheat Indira brought ;
He knows, perchance, ho# spirits

WhiU shspes the angels wear—
W hay is their guise and speech 
In th.ise lands'beyond our teach,— 

And hie eyes behold 
Things that shell never, never be to 

mortal hearers told.
—Hlrouod Clarence Stedroan,

P sabwv w. aoscoa, ll.b

■ Tbe ahrapnel la really a flying can- 

non shoots its charge while In 
flight or explodee on contact. Its 

Nearly everyone has speed of 500,000 feat per second Is 
W m Produced by a pressure of from 30.000

JWBCUSKn
OOULI8T. AlianassiRU, »H).. or to Nudi from e a praasura of from io.ooj to 15000^S*>we|S$fSS

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
»A#e#ezerew», solicitons.

NOTANiBS. STO.
KBNTVILLB. - - N. S.

Oxuroh. — Rev. W. H.
•tor. Services on the Sab- 
in, 1 d 7 p. in. Sabbath

SS3F
bath at It 
dchool at II
logon Wadi 
Ibaeeatadi 
at all the ear 
iu« at 8 p. B

#1; ADVKHTiaiNO CAMPAIGN.
Arrangements bate been made lor 

an ri|bcstional advertising campaign 
aa j^mupleraeot to the agricultural 
conferences. This campaign baa be 
fu$jèhrough the pres*; an advertlae- 
MVBfluf which mey be seen on the 
laa(7p«ge of this issue. By this 
menus the Mloltier ot AgticuHura 
will be sble to get into direct touch 

very farming community In 
He will uee more than

OF ENGLAND.
■■ Ohuroh. or He

N The « elate ol Mr. Lsurrnce Irving, 
the eminent actor, who with hia wife 
perished In the S3 ’Kmpreis of Ire
land’ disaster, la valutd at $5 000 by 
the Probate Court In London.■sm

fe'te.WEt

suupn ».!■

K. V. Duo», R—to,.

m
Id AdvMt)

WANTS»

For fn* feed. Old henee, eewe end 
oalree. Cash on delivery.

MuOoxxbll A MaoOrwioh,
Fob Ranchers,

WolfvlUe, N. 8.

Feed Molasses
fÂU, CATTLE LOVE IT |

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
■by one-fourth per head. At the same 
time improve, your stock.
Fwd Molawesz»,reeocnizwl u the cheapest and 

I beat feed for all live «took.
/NkInm, atot II pint - $15»
f 1er* - 41 * • 7»
MM - 25 ‘ - 175

All F. O. B. Hellfu.
Uh » fcai

I Cornslnstanl
Drop aK£,SSL<i3
|| - oon.s foul bettor in the
tfllX morning. Magical the

way ‘Putnam's’ trnaca the 
pain, deatrova the roots, kills a eom for 
all time. No |wln. Ours guaranteed. 

8A0. Imtf hi of 'I'utnam a' Extract

;;7 Belief
=:i;▲Rl

ooma. Good Roads.thred'bundled newspapers, and the 
•dvertteemeots, appearing after the 

ncea, will atimulats the term 
«ri Uf put lato practical operation tbe 
in(|Mfeiiona aad suggrationa given by 
tbjg|ippBrtinsiHBl fxpeita at these con 
fereneea, Newspspera having a pro 
viocial or uatlonal circulation will be 
InfiMabcd with adveitlnments am 
pheelslng the need ol lucreesed pro
duction. white the advertlaements In 

fi<ld ia purely local will 
to the local oppertun- 
icd agricultural pro

Phone 63—11.
}W«d«D

wsStes: The campaign for good rosda being 
carried on tiiraugh Canada ia only 
part of tbe general awakening of the 
peop'e to the cause* which have led to 
the enormous Increase in the prices of 
the necessaries of life. That Ihe 
tien portatlon problem is all Impor
tant for the farmer producer la with
out question, That he tbay at all 
seasons reach his msikete at a mini 
mum of time and expense la a neces
sary factor In the making ol reason-
.01. prie for hi. product., For th. Rloll ,lp0,M „ B,r„n 
coo.Um.r.good ro.d. h.,..o .D,.ot. tl|, „ d,mlnd b„,
.«. lo th. f.ct th.tby .n.bllog th. tb, mr„k„ ... doi.d V. th. .op. 
farmers to reach the market* lo great- ply waa exhausted.

r. Fr. H.
a. m. the Get aI J.

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelt», Veal Skins. * My Auto ' tie o! Thee.

My auto 'tie ol thee.
Short cut to poverty,

Of thee I chant.
I blew a pile of dough 
Oi you two v*#ra ego.
Now you refuse to gw,

Or won't, or can t.
Through town and countryside,
You wtre my joy and pride ;

A happy day.
I loved the gaudy hue,
Thy white lliee so new,
Now down and out 1er hue.

In every way.
To thee, old rattle box, *
Come many bumps and knocks,

For thee I grieve.
Badly thy top is torn.
Frayed are thy seats and worn;
A cough affecta thy hero,

I do believe.
Thy purftime swells the btetsr, 
While good folks choke and wheesa 

Aa wa pass by.
I payed lor thee a price,
'Twould.buy a mansion twice,
How all are yelling 'ice.'

I wonder wbyl
Gone Is my bank roll now, ‘~ 
No more • 'twould choke a cow.’

Aa once before.
Yet if I had tbe eon,
So help me John—smen,
I'd buy a car again,

And speed some more.

»7

— .11UvviiT Itlcs
f Write hr

flea* 1er a Trial lei *fi try It e»LFor HAT iCHOPKD FOR 

tbod, decided upon by the 
»t, will afford n means el 
nany tbonanda ol farmers in 
irts oi Canada, who, for 
•sons, are unable to attend 
nltural conferences held at 
«into throughout Canada,
; résulta are anticipated as 
is of this campaign, results 
1 mean much In providing 
reàBd allied nations with 
end ia bringing practical 

> tbe formera ol Canada ••

TlKM MOLASSES CO., IMhd
■AUTAX.N. S- De|

The Supreme Testvarie
varia; the

of a Healing Agentdll
tni|

whl
Psoriasis or Chronic Eczema Defied All Treatment Until 

Dr. Chase*» Ointment Was Used.
the
l(

M

■

srr‘h, H aWK»

»9tiM
mithuwlawtlo In
utntmsnt,

Mrs. Nettle M a a a a y, Con- 
a « c o 11, Ont., 
writes j—"for 
five yertre J swf-

In
1 S Seconds
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-------------—Sunk by Ge'he Acadian.

Mode in CanadaLADIES' TAILOR
The first of our SPRING STYLES h»ve now amved and Ladies 

desirng to have the latest in Tailored Garments, are invited to leave 
their order at their earliest possible convenience, so as to avoid the 
delay occasionally experienced during the height of the season.

All our materials are of superior quality and the Style, Fit and 
Workmansnip of our Garments are unexcelled.

IFISH ING!FIRST CANADIAN SHIP TO HR CAPTOR 
ED COMMANDED BY A FORMER

WOLPVILLB CAPTAIN.
It is now learned that the first Can

to be sunk by a German 
not the Nova Scotian scho

oner, Wilfrid M , whose crew arrived at 
Buenos Ayres on Thursday on » German 
tramp steamer, but that a steamer hailing 
from Victoria, B. C., and commanded by 
a Nova Scotian skipjîer, Capt. J. C 
Eagles, of Wolfville, was raptured on 
December 2nd of last year by the squad
ron of Admiral von Spec just a week be
fore tliat/squadron met destruction off the 
Falkland Islands. The steamer was the 
Drummond and, although registered in 
Victoria.was owned in the United States. 
The first news to reach Canada of her 
sinking is contained in a letter received a 
feW days ago by n Toronto man who is a 
cou«in of Captain Eagles. The letter is 
as follows:

*WOLFVILLE, N. S.„ FEB. 26. 1923

fresh—Cod, Haddock, Halibut, Mackerel.
Salt -Herring, Mackerel, Codfish, Pollock, j 

Smoked—Bloaters, finnan Hoddles, fillets.
BONELESS—Cod, I3c. lb.

Editorial Brevities.
adkq ship 
cruiser Was ••The old" Indian who declared last 

(all that this would be a winter with 
out snow evidently knew what be was 
talking about.

CANNED—Sardines, 2 tins, 25c.

THE SLOGAN 
{ FOR 1915

BEEF/
Com Beef .............
Lunch Tongue .........
Ox Tongue................
Smoked Beef.............

- .Small tins 28c., large 46c.
.................... 35c. tin.
......... large size 90c.
. .25c. tins, jars 25c.

A trial will convince you that the most satisfactory Garments areLatest official returns indicate the 
war is now costing Britain |8o,ooo, 
ooo weekly, while the average since 
August has been about >60,000,000.

made by

H. E. BORNALSO ••Fresh Beef anil Pork. Davis A Fraser's Sausages,It took Napoleon 85 days to reach 
Moecow from the frontier. It - baa 
taken the German world-conqueioi 
160 days to reach nowhere, having 
covered about 100 miles of Russian 
territory in that time.

THE LADIES' TAILORHams and Bacon. Do you know that over tarif 
made In Canada, New IndnstPTos

of our goods are now 
are being opened up on * 

account of the war, and soon we will be able to supply 
nearly all our requirements in Manufactured Goods.

Ix-ave your orders with us for Chickens and Fowls. 
We can fill them.
essssasesstt#

Scaly’s Block, Cornwallis St.,
LARGIfDIBCOUNTS on all our Materials MADE UP OR 

PER YARD, during the present quiet season.

Kentville.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Mode In Canada Cottons are equal 
to any.

Our New Spring Stock is now quite 
complete in Materials and Ready* 
to-Wears,

Special values in White Cottons for 
Spring Sewing.
Our Leader is a yard wide fine Long 
Cloth at 10c. yd. 10 yds. for 95c.

Printed Cottons at 12c. and 14c. yd. ' 
Ginghams, Voiles, Honey Comb 
Cloth, Piques, all new and fresh.

A bill has been introduced in the 
Wisconsin Legislative Assembly b> 
Representative McGovan providing 
that no educational institution of any 
kind which is supported in whole 01 
in part by public money shall employ 
a teacher who smokes cigarettes, nor 
shall any institution grant a diploma 
or certificate of education to any one 
who smokes cigarettes.

5‘The Drummond was captured by a 
German fleet of five ahi

PlIONK 16—11.
ps and three col

liers on December 2,’ ways Captain 
Eagles’ letter. ‘The ship was worth 
875,000 and the cargo. $100,000, covered 
by war insurance. Our ship was towed 
in under .the land of the Beagle Chan
nel, South America, and anchored The 
coal
of evei y tiling of value, and *n Decern 
b«r ^ at noon, the cable was slipped 
and she was tawed off shore a few miles

npER
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS EWOLFVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
■ARAQKB.
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Gradh IX

FEATURE WEEK!f|| 3 I
I J I- I -f-*'I j March 1er.

MONDAY 
8klio Wrkklx

FAMOUS PLAYERS FEATURE 
Adtn. 16c.

TUESDAY 
Sklio Weekly 

Commencing “ZINQO” serial 
1st episode

“ZINQO, SON OF THE SEA"
A highly amusing extravaganza in four reels 

Adm. 16c.

taken out and the ship looted
VI 3 0

......... 77 É6 71 86
.............. 65 9l 79 80
.......... 64 69 70 80
... 66 79 70 50

*•••■ 65 73 49

::::::: 114,56
............50 29

.............. 44 5» 59 53

Ç8
............. 48 53
.............. 40 49

Marjorie Wirkwire 
Fra nets D - Wolfe 
Arthur Tinglry ... 
Arlene Bo-bop 
Murray Bearcl.il

92 82 4 2 s , 
83 79 6 85 '
64 69 4 10
76 6$ 2:00 

50 63 <>o o 
39 59 60 o 

5f» 59 6 90

Frank Jsmes the notorious outlaw 
is dead. He was a member ol tbt 
celebrated gang of bank robbers and 
all-round bad men who terrorized sev 
eral states of the union thirty years or 
more ago. After Jesse James was shot 
Frank turned over a new leaf, and 
went to farming. He has lived a 
decent life ever since. Strange to say 
the father of the J unes boys was a 
clergyman.

and sunk. I tried my liest to save the 
ship, interviewing Admiral von Kpue 
personally, and telling him that it 
American property that he 
tag and that he 
British commerce, 
however.

-Iey ....
Ceva Divison..............
Helene Reid ............
Fred Joh
ilsrold Shaw ........
Muriel Junes ........
Mary Bremen.......
Il len Schnrman 
Bert Schuriuafl ..,
Leslie Fry ..........
Mercia Calkin .... 
Kvelyn Woodman. 
Mildred Sinreon ., 
Ruth Morrison
May Thurber........
M uie Wilson ........

destroy 
not doing harm to 

All I could say. 
of ni avail. The Admiral

53 42 
77 56 32 
61

59 0 
56 8 3075 79

74
35 73 38 55 o 
57 33 45 5i 6 
52 60 43 51 2 
63

77 31 58 40 28 
55 36 51 30 
44 39 40 63 
6* 44 53 10 40 41 
51 7* 51 
49 9 60

(minted out that she flew the English 
flag and of the Canadian registry. 

‘The first night that we were captured 
and anchored I locked the cabin door to

.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
J tegular four reel program including 

Mary Fui.lkr

5» 2 
468keep the Germans out. The next clay 

carpenters were sent 
door of that cabin and one of my sleep
ing rooms wore taken off the hinges and 
carried away. Everything was taken out 
of the cabin, even to the hath. Not a 
thing was left. On Decemlier 6th the 

was transferred t i the Hcydlitz, of 
the North German Lloyd (which must 
not lai confused with the battleship of 
that name). Three days Uttar we met 
the British fleet off the Falkland 
Throe of the German fleet, the 
liorst, Gneiseriau and Lulpzip, 
sunk. 1 he Keydlilz, with 
board, was just able to escape owing to 
her s|>eeci. Wo 
at Han Antonio '

53 44 8 60 
39 44•6 The Amherst Free Press (Lib ) will 

about the middle of March make it* 
initial appearance. A company known 
as the Eastern Publishers Co , Ltd., 
under a Dominion charter, with a 
capital of >50,000, wlil take over the 
printing establishment of C. dcL 
Black, who has operated in Amherst 
for many years. Mr H. F. S. Pais
ley, a graduate ol Mt. Allison, and 
fei two years editor ol the Sackvllle 
Tribune, will fill the editorial chair.

••board, and the 4 2 5 
8 5 '■

in
"DOLLY OF THK 0SÎLIE8"

A 12 part aerial 
2nd episode

“THE GHOST OF MOTHER EVE” 
Adm. 10c.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Regular four reel program 

Adm. 10c.

BEAD OUR BULLETIN BOARD

J. D. CHAMBERS.0 24 39 
3° 40 37 6

1 5
30

‘Children’s Protection Act' 
Should be Enforced in 

Every Community.
enforce the provis 

ions of 1 he -Children's Protection Act' 
by laying information before the Sti 
pendiary Magistrate or a Justice of 
the Pe ce He dors not require to 
have a special ilispt nsatlon of Provl 
dence otbu wise than to do his duty 
ton-aid mankind

There are citizen* who seem to 
break laws of this

AUCTION!
ALL WALL PAPERS IN STOCKTo be sold at Public Auction at lhe 

residence of the late Harry L Smihî 
Hortonville, Kings Co , onAny citlz-n

AT COSTWinds.
fndiarn- Monday, March 1st

AT I O'CLOCK 
tag: — i cow, 6 yre. oldj. 
Ci fers; 2 two year old 

1 pr two year old Meets fa|{ 
fling steers; 4 calves; 1 mare, 

old; 2 tors straw; 2 ton»
2 tons Rnglihb hay: 34 bus 

buckwheat; 1 bus- bemsi 
puw I

The foliowl 
rling h

crow onA well known preacher who had 
been preaching a begging sermon con 
eluded it as loi low 4 : '1 don’t want 
any to contribute who have not paid 
their subscriptions to the home paper, 
lor country papers need the money a 
great deal more than do the heathen. ' 
That minister knew what he waa talk
ing about all right. He la on the 
right track. Some day he will take 
the broader ground that 'Every man 
should pay hia debts before contribut
ing to charity or missions, or indulg
ing in any kind ef luxury or extrava
gance.’—Iix.

FOR TWO WEEKSheifers;.

three yts 
flat gr
and*'

buggy;1 express wagon;
1 termer's tan 1er; 2 horse 
single hsrnesf,; 1 set bob * 

Thumb—>5 00 end 11 n 
over that muon

eventually lauded Evangeline Rink
TO-NIGHT!

HOCKEYI
IN DSOR fNl*

tzs.

WOLFVILLE

AT
Germany and Woodman’s Furniture Store'tank that they 

nature with impunity. They openly 
and fligiantly disregard a measure of 
this kind hern use

some- potatoes; 1 root
A cable from Rome says it is be 

lieved at the Vatican (hat Germany 
has somewhat modified her views as 
to the terms of peace to be 'imposed' 
upon her enemies, and that the Pope 
1» understood to have sent another 
communication to the K riser asking 
hie present views on the subject of 
peace nrgotatlone.

The Noith German G zette, how
ever,in an article which is said to have 
been officially inspired, declares that 
the tintais not ripe for a discussion ol 
peace, which can only follow G.-rman 
victory or a struggle 'until the enemy 
also is desirous of peace.‘ The King 
of Bavaria at a recent banquet asserted 
that the German people were resolved 
not to conclude peace ‘until their 
enemies have been thrown to the 
ground and wbe for peace, ’ whereupon 
Germany wtuld dictate the terms; 
tor, said he, we must take care that 
from this tremendously costly war 
Germany shall emerge so overwhelm 
ingly great and powerful as to ren- 
der Impossible or futile any coalition 
against us ’

no person bas 
enough courage to lay a complaint 
and impose the penalty

‘••ease#*### eeeeeeeetHMMMse
PCN8LAB I

COO LIVER EXTRACT $
per. cii-.h; 
lbs credit 

notes bearing m -joint ot 
per cent.

SALE POSITIVE .

pproyed jWhen laws for the protection of 
children are disn gaided it m- ans that j

to get busy. ! Hknry Smith, Administrator 1 1 1 MUTA ILE HO TASTELEi»

I I Jurt th. tiling tor the LUHflJt^Itor 
grippe, rte,, th»I are now .bout. \

these bad coldsarm vs. Prison,—a Suc
cessful Experiment.

The remarksBIe experiment of a re
formatory farm in place of prison, in
augurated by the Ontario government 
at Guelph some years ago, has dem
onstrated its practicability, and the 
remaining population of the old cent
ral prison at Toronto la to be removed 
to Guelph and the priaon Itself de 
molisbed. At the reformatory farm 
the striped prison uniform, the armed 
guards, and to a large extent, prison 
locks, have disappeared. Instead of 
being confined within stone walls the 
prisoners, who in a sense are no more 
prisoners, are placed upon their 
honor. They work in the open fields 
and return to headquarters ol their 
own accord for meals and their night
ly rest. This treatment restores their 
self respect and their self reliance,and 
meantime, healthfu1 out of-Joor oc 
cupatlona rehabilitate them physi
cally. This Ontario experiment bears 
out the troth of Mr. Henry Ford's 
statement in New York the other day 
that he could take the Inmates of 
Sing Sing, put them In his factory, 
and make men out of them.

An Evangeline of To-day 
Goes West.

HUT SIIK 19 OUT TO BOOST 
SCOTIA INBTKAD (V SRARCIIINO A 

OAHKIKL

1 •

ACADIA PHARMACY
store*

*esesse#sesseses#4ese#«M

f Halifax
iFire Insurance Co.

A hundred and sixty years ago 
Evangeline, daughter cl Benedict 
B.-llelontalne, se' out boni the '
')( Grand Pre on her wandering search 
•cross this continent lor G briel L>- 
jeiinesre. bleed! rg. barefooted, over W- |l If
the shards and (horns of exigence.' • (
going wot till «h- cams to a Allusion LOCOl Representative* 1
at the bar>e of the Ozark Mountains;------------------------ ■
there, for s lime, she found rest.

Today another young lady from 
Nova Scoria, who will represent 
Evangeline in lire C P R. Pavilion 
at the San Francisco Exposition for 
six raooth*. I- t availing weston the 
Imperial L'mlted* to the Lmd ol 
Missions, but under very d■ flf rent 
circumstances With her Norman 
cap and her kirtle of homespun, she 
will spin at an old fashioned distal! 
and remind the t xposition visitors ol 
her own beautl ul Acadian country on 
the shores of the Atlantic.

Instead of talking In the mournful 
numbers of Longfellow, she has an 

tlmiMic ‘line <f talk ' and boosts 
Grand Pre and Nova Scotia —

Western Paper

1 1
Phok* 4L

1616 All that Mona 
or Man Omil'd

y Can Buy 
Want.

Not many Shopping Days now before 
Christmas, and not much Time to lose.There ii surely no German with 

anv degree ol Intelligence who'" 
anticipates that Germany will be able 
to ‘dictate* the terms of peace at the 
end of thle war. It is true the Oer 
man people are not yet feeling the 
pinch ol famine, althou ;h It ia as
serted that in some towns in South 
Germany food is becoming scarce; 
but the shadow of starvation la be 
ginning to tall, an I with the know 
ledge I hat their trade baa been 
strangled, and that their enemies are 
growing stronger Instead of weaker in 
striking power, while their own arm 
lea are unable lo gain any decisive 
advantage against Russia or ber Al 
lies, the K riser sod bis advisors must 
surely resl.zi that the dictation of the 
terms of peace will come from another 
quarter. Tbo-e terms will not be 
dictated from Rome

Don't put off your buying until the lut moment. 
Our Holiday Stocke continue it their but and yon 
cun make a much better Selection now than by wait
ing. We never bad Better Valve end Satisfaction to 
offer In

Chrisamas Games 
Christmas Toys 
Christmas Novelties

'Wi< vjti

Equipped with Self-8t*rter, Electric Lights, 
Demountable Rima, Etc , Etc.I

; Christmas Books 
Chrlatmu Delia 
Christmas Decora!

Calendars Half Price to close 
them oat.

I"A ‘

CRACI
i«l Tj

BELL

O Q
Interesting Manuscript.

RDITOR DIMOCK, OH TSUKO NKWP, 
THANKS AM UNKNOWN YVOLK- 

V1LLK HR HMD,

CAN 6 
NEVER 

SOUND WELL"
4Russia's Example.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
FVILLC BOOK STORE.

The chancellor paid that Russia had 
1 nr reaped her productivity from 30 to 
40 prr cent, by suppreislng the sale hWiOverland Model 80Bditob Acadian.—Will you allow 

me space to thank an unknown donor, 
wbo bssjuet sent me from Wolfville 
a manuscript letter written by my 
late father, Rev. D. W. C. Dimocck, 
when be was a student in Wolfville 
75 years ago. This letter is addressed 
toi-Mr. Hanes Chlpmen. Brooklyn. 
Clements, N 8 , sod is doted, Queen 's 
College, September 171b, 1840.

I am much delighted to get this 
letter, especially as it is from ‘Queen's 
College'—the first name that the col- 
lege In Wolfville bore.

I wonder bow many, reading these 
lines, can tell at whose instance end 
why this neme was change to 'Acs-

An article that is 
worth/ cannot be advert 
continuously and suet 
fully. People find the ti 
and will not buy a 
can depend on a

or Washington, 
or by soy neutral * power or powers, 
but by fighting natlous who ere do
ing humanity so great a service by 
crushing Prussian militarism, freeing 
the world from the constant dread of 
war, and bringing emancipation to

The .foregoing extract from a cable 
despatch on Monday night in refer 
et.ee to the speech of the chancellor,
David Lloyd Gtorge, is bound, tost 
tract world wide attention and to be 
need by temperance advocates every-

— ----- ---------------where. It will tend to make Cana* .
ib€ G.rm.o people thy.l»». Do dian bu.lne., men tblok. owtouoly ol you lie advertised gay
this point the Canadian B«prist well tbe losses they suffer from the liquor day, year after year.
M?*: . traffic eod to Induce them to take a

'When the time arrives, it must not more series part In ils suppression.
- be a pt.ee at any price, but al • price If, within tb. «belt ,p,c, ol .la 

.atmlaclory to tbe ollln wbo bov. month., KohIo ben.atted
poowd ont their blood io tb. Imoroot ft.atly from lb. .ibollllon ol tbe nlo 
of humanity at large. 8j far as mak of drink would not o’her countries 
ing terms ol peace is concerned, we do benefit by similar action? 
not think it should or wilt be lell to 
neuritis, wbo, to save their skins, 
winked at tbe Injustice end cruelties 
of certain belligerents and were swik 

to tbe lact tbit they wire also

ft JWOLFVILLE GARAGE«

Aianu King. Co. J. B. SLICE, «gr.

1905-1So y
Fruit Growers 'L..,

We have
of

m
* 'have been tried and proved.

w SDo kc your order, for Spray

o S|
yon*at

■

Blve!

fldla.'
» Yours truly.

W, D. Dimock. -, v““r*

Yoi^lBaby's Own Tablet, the

Wë mere are little ones when siez d with feer lest their

iey cure all tbe min- 
1 eod lhelr Pro”P‘ 'Whore will lb, Amcifcan 

«» ‘hi- ye,f. lire f.roril. Foiepe.o
Jnt olcamo: e<l of Jsy Gould 

* .. .....................
ill.

m
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The Acadian. ' Personal Mention.

1 ^[ContritKitioM to this department will be gted-

Mr. Monte Wickwlre, of Yarmouth, 
is visiting at home lor a few days.

Mr. Harry Trenholm, of Wallbrook, 
left last week to attend the Panama 
Exhibition.

Miss Precious E Lyman, of Sussex. 
N. B , ia visiting in /town, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Wo. Bleakney. ,

Mr. Frank Praaér. of Boston,ia vis
iting at the home oi hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosa Fraser,Linden avenue.

Messrs. George Chete and Clyde A. 
Rafuse, of Port Williams, have an 
listed in the 6th Canadian Mounted 
Rifles.

Mrs. Hugh Fowler spent a lew 
days in Halifax this week, vi«itiog 
her nephew, Lieut. Longley, of the 
25th N. S. Regiment.

Mias Vivienne Dimock, of Windsor, 
and her sister Jean, of Acadia Semin
ary, were the guests of Mrs. I. W. 
Porter for the week end.

Mrs. Grace Dean McLeod Rogers, 
of Amherst, was in Wolfville over 
Sunday last visiting her sons at Ac
adia, who have enlisted in the third 
contingent, • ^ jp

Mr. and Mrs, Edmond G. Thurber 
went to Halifax on Saturday last to 
■ay good bye to their son *ho is a 
member of the A. M. C. attached to 
the 25th N. 8. Rfglment. *»

The Rev. O. T. Bryant is now in 
Halifax taking a course at the Mili
tary hospital, preparatory to joining 
the Canadian Army Medical Corps at 
the front. Mr. Bryant sent in his 
application last fall, and hie chance 
came last week.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB 26, 1915.

WANTED!New Advertisement!.
Auction 
Opera House 
A. J. Woodman 
Wolfville Garage 
Evangeline Rink 
WentseU’s Limited.
R. E. Harris A Sons 
Illaley A Harvey Co , Ltd. 
Furneea, Withy & Co., Ltd 
Niagara Spray Co. of N. S ,

se

Bran,
Middlings,

Flour,
and

Meal Bags

Mast be tree 
from holes and 
clean.

Ltd.

Local Happening».
The Labrador Workers will meet at 

the home of Mrs. H. Pineo next 
Tuesday evening.

Be sure to take advantage of the 
Wlidaor-Wolfville game to night. 
Yoall be aerry if yon don’t.

Francis Cranawick Dennison, of 
Hortontf lie, has been gaeetted a Sti
pendiary Magistrate in and for the 
County of Kings.

nl

Pure Milk at 7e. per quart at H. Van 
Zoost'e. Delivered in bottles. Phone
133-4 T„_L. Harvey

Crystal Palace Grocery
The W. C. T. U. will hold a busl 

nee* meeting at the home of Mrs. L. 
W. Sleep on this (Friday) afternoon at
3.30 o'clock. New

Fire which broke out in the pack
ing room near the elevator abaft on 
the gtound floor of Breeder, Morris & 
Co's, concrete building, 42 Barrington 
street' Halifax, on Monday afternoon, 
and aped np the abaft to the very 
root of the building, resulted in dam 
age to the extent of about $6,

600 y da. special White \Cotton at 
loc. >d. or 10 yds. for 95c. at

J. D. Chamarra.
A reception in honor of the follow 

log Acedia men, who have enlisted 
In the Sixth Mounted Rifles was giv
en in College Hell on Tuesday even-

Balmaccan Tweed 
Waterproof. Coats

here will be

ee The Day of Prayer for 
Colleges.

The Dry of Prayer for Colleges 
will be observed next Lord's Pay in 
connection with tip usual college 
services. Rev. Dr. W. N. Hutchins 
will address e Mass Meeting of the 
students In College Hall at 4 o'clock 
The residents of Wolfville and all in 
terested are cordially Invited.

Dr. Hutchins will also preach si 
the service in the Baptist church Sun
day evening. Dr. Hutchins i> 
well kjoown as one of the best asd 
moat scholarly preachers in the Bap 
list church, and it will be a treat t< 
hear him.

The right coat for any season of the year. Is ab
solutely waterproof and makes a fine top coat for 
spring and summer wear.

We have these coats in a good variety of shades,

000. A

Acadia Defeat» King».
In an exciting game of hockey at 

Evangeline Rink on Wednesday even 
log Acadia defeated Kings by a score 
of 7—6. In the Intercollegiate league 
Acadia defeated Kings by a score of 
9—3- Kings then defeated U. N. B 
by the score of 7-6 while Acadia de
feated them by a-i. In order toastie- 
fy both college* ai to which waa su
perior this game waa arranged. The 
outcome would tend to still give 
Acadia the lead, although Kings are 
not much behind. The college band 
waa in attendance and rendered a 
good program of nrnelc before the 
game an<U>etweeu the periods.

In the first period Kings played 
circles around the home team and 
■cored four times to Acadia’s none. 
Kings’ play waa fast with individual 
rushes while on the other hand Aca
dia played unnecessarily slow and 
lost many a good chance by not 
meeting their man half way.

Acadia opened the second period 
faster and Stackhouse started Aca
dia's score on an end to eqd rush af
ter two minutes play. From this on 
the home team did better work and

Balmaccan ii the Right Style.
Call and ace them while we have a good assortment.

Prices $10.00 to $16.00.ing:£ Arthur W. Rogers, ’15; Norman 
McN. Rogers, '16; J. Want Lewis,’16; 
George M. Morrison, *16; John R. 
Smith, '135 and Leonard. C. JUtfio,

BUY FLOOR 
COVERINGS 

NOW

AT F. O. GODFREYS••

You will find a complete 
line of Xmas Goods

Carving Sets, Note Paper, 
Aluminumware, Flash Lights, 

Etc., Etc.
Don't Forget the Place.

••••

C. H. BORDEN'16.
WE'LL SEND THE FIRST

few doaec of Gin Pills to you 
free if you have any Kidney 
or BlotlilerTrouble. After you 
see how good they arc—get 
the 60c. sue at your dealer1».

Towkls.—Special Uoe^> 
heavy bleached Towels, a snap at roc.

J. D. Chambers.

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWItt baa received an 
acknowledgment of the box of articles 
f «warded some time egoto the Queen 
Mary'a Needlework Guild, Montreal. 
A number of articles have been 
Landed in since the box waa sent and 
these will be forwarded later. Any 
who have not yet contributed and 
would like to do ao may hand their 
contributions to Mrs. DeWItt.

And save the increased CVS- ! 
TOMS DUTIBS. The Tariff 
on English Goods has been | 
advanced 5 per cent and PR I- ; 
CBS MUST ADVANCE, but ! 
we have a big stock and for | 
the balance of this month otir ] 
Customers can get the benefit 1 
of our Special

Fkuruary Salk ,

□
WOLFVILLE.

e
Gaepereau.

Dr. I, W. Brown will* preach In the 
Gaapereau Baptist church next Sun 
day, morning and evening.

Good skating along the river and 
on Mr. Miner'a field ia being much’ 
enjoyed by the young people.

We understand that Mr. J D. Mar- 
tin baa received the appointment of

Boy Scout».
A large number of boys listened 

with pleasure to Mr. Frederic R. Per- 
rott last Friday evening. The slides 
shown were interesting aa well aa in
structive and gave our boya a chance 
HN»» how Sçoatfng- 
the larger centres.

Such ao address canfaot fail to slim- 
llitt both the Seonia/themselves and

/LLS English Oilcloth, 2 yds.
1 wide, per running yd.

English Linolrvm, heavy 
■ weight, 2 yds. wide, per 

running yd.
4 yds. wide per running 

,1 yd. • - • $1 58

THE
la carried on inRain Coats --Great rednctloorin 

Rain Coats. Get one now and .*4ave 
U. dXhaübkrh. O. GODFREYto with Kl.„

nmnfng'd ■
4 yds. wide, per running 

$1.98
Tapkstry, Brussels and 

Wilton Rugs, all at Special 
Prices for this Sale.

PPMae* , who 
week* ago in consequence of the 
'i«th of hie foster-father, E A. Davl- 
son, returned home Wednesday.

Gaapereau Division, S. of T., waa 
Invited to spend last Monday evening 
with R /angeliue Division. Eighty 

here enjoyed the drive to Grand 
Pro end were delightfully entertained 
by the fraternity there. We will visit 
Canard Division next Monday. Last 
Friday evening we had the pleasure 
of entertaining A too port Division.

WoUvill» 7, wTnduor g.

The two old rivals met at Windsor 
in a fast, clean gam* of hockey Mon 
day evening, Aa Wolfville did not 
enter the league this season it waa 
decided to arrange lor a friendly 
game or two to try conclusions. A 
special train went down carrying a 
number of hookey enthusiasts ex
pecting a good exhibition of hockey. 
Th|y were not disappointed; the two 
teem* were well matched and good 
hockey waa played throughout. Time 
np found Wolfville two goale in the 
lead, the ecore being 7 to 5. B. T. 
Smith refereed in a satisfactory man
ner.

A return game will be played at 
Evangeline Rink tonight. It ia ex
pected that Windsor will bring 
stronger team and plenty of excite 
meat Is assured.

Mr. Perrott had an Informal talk with 
■ome of the members of the local 
Scout Council.

It waa gratifying to those to charge 
of the work to hear from one ao well 
qualified to speak on the subject that 
oar headquarters compares lavorably 
with any in the Dominion.

Now that a live Provincial Connell 
has been formed and an' active travel
ling secretary appointed there ia no 
doubt that the Scout movement will 
forga ahead again.

Competition will do iqoch to stim
ulate better organisation and more 
thorough work In our own Troop.

The Bear Patrol bee won the chain 
plonahlp of the Jnniors and their 
photo will adorn the walla of the Clob 
Room. The names of the team are: 
Karl Nowlin, Gilbert Wetherbe, 
Emerson Johnson, Ralph Rayner, 
Silas Rayner, Earl Henderson, Cliff 
Henderson and Gay Pineo.

The competition for all round Scout 
will be resumed this evening. Sig
nalling by flig and lamp will be 
atartad end the other portions of the 
competition will be concluded.

We are very glad to hear that the 
Wolfville Scouts will be very well 
represented at the Boys' Conference 
in Halifax, Besides the two special 
representatives that the Scouts are 
■ending, all the boya going from the 
different Sunday Schools 
or Scout leaders. .«

liar to the second. N. Rogers tied 
the score alter a few seconds play 
and Archibald put them one In the 
lead. Halbert, of Kinge, wee hurt 
and compelled to leave the fee for a 
time. Both teams worked hard but 
Kings were unable to take 
The game ended 
of 7—6 In Acei 
Fraaer refereed in

For the next three Sunday morn- 
inn the pastor of the Canning Met
hodist church will deliver a aeries ol 
addressee on 'The Eschatological As
pects of the Present World Con
flict;’ (1) the present conflict and the 
return of the Jew to the Holy Land; 
(a) the present conflict and the retern 
of the jew to the Church; (3) the 
present conflict and the Second Com
ing, la it immediate? Strangers will 
be made welcome at all these service*. 
Ushers at the door.

yd.

The Time for TreeFIRE
^Trimming is Here.We pay freight on order» 

ting to $10 or more.
thi is thv time of year when fires 
incur with glintttwt frequency

re You Protected?
fctnt.uM and Particulars gladly 

furnished by

the lead.
h"hwith with a score1 die'a lavor. Harry 

1 a satisfactory man- VERNON & CO.-
! Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
A Music Fsetlval. 0. H. Foshay, Agent

The Acadia Glee Club, sixty-five 
members, hove and glrla, la at work 
preparing for the presentation 01 
Cowan'a beautiful cantata, ‘The Rose 
Maiden. ' This will be ready late in 
March. Two soloists have already 
been engaged, Mr. Edward Raeely, 
tenor, whose work waa ao altogether 
delightful last year, and Mrs. Maud 
Allen, soprano, whose recital last fall 
waa ao entbaalaetieally received. 
The selection of » baritone will be 
made in the near future. It la hrped 
that arrangements may be conclud
ed by which the Acadia Orchestra 
will be associated with the Chorus.

^ : The British Dominion Five 
Insurance Oo'y.

9696

■É96969S9»

----------------a
Lew Enforcing.

Thing, bev. bwn quite llnly I.
the matter el the «lore.rn.nt of th«
N. 8.,Tsmper.cc. Act deling l*. put

Inipeotor Crowdl accered • coo- 
Ttctloo agtln.l Steoley Morph, be 
lore Stipendier, Crawle, o. Tuesday 
nd he wu Heed $50 end coite.

On Widen*!., 'Ted' Bowlee wu 
op 00 tight «ont. and «elided on 
each., H. wet Bed! Reeled ooote. 
He I. now Hrvleg out hi. term at 
K.otvllle.

Lut Sand., loiputor. Crowell end 
D.ele i.d Con.teble Bond .lilted e 
number of pluu bat were unable te 
Bod »n, evidence to convict.

'J)
ft

■fît

Porker’s Celebrated Cleon Cut Pruner.
Clyde Reliable Draw and Cut Pruner.

Clyde Long Reach Pruner In 8, to, 13 .ml 14 feel length*.
momN.BS OUR OWN DESIGN

m»k«.

uu Hide Hapsehaek,
e in a carriage, see before you 
sturt that the Trappings or

HARNESS

RLDART. -To Mr. and Mra, Job 
Oeldart, at Boochow, China, Janu* 
•ry i8.h, 1915, a eon, David Mit-

a H

■

■

*5Lr ■ : :

w «

ao inch Pruning Saw, made especially for apple tree pruning. 
Cannot be beaten.m

:
M ARMED. «1 oriela

1 "*«touted promptly. All work 
a highly aetisfaotory. 
rv s full line of Hamas* Dress. 
Grows*. Whips, ato.

> Buokloa, Straps, Hi vota, Punches, 
?B not find our prices too high.

oodwortii—Ei.Li.--At the real- 
deuce of the bride’s father, Canard, 
Feb. I7th, by Rev. P. H Beale, ee- 
elated by Rev. Mr. McFall, Leauder 
Woodworth, af Port Willlaiui, and 
Josephine Smith, daughter ol 
Cbarlee E. Ella.

Si’Rnckk-Bkhrv.—At Wolfville,F«b.

/M
( Misa Laura berry, of Wallbrook.

The held •: are Scouts
1 Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.lut The Mse'e Claes.

trel. Recital. Wm. egan,
MAKER.is;

b, the *l..c«d pupil, in 
Stuiln,,, In lb, Dtp.rtm.nli ol 

wiM«,|P„oolnrt«, VolM, Elocution nod
E *•*

ACADIA &H Dry Goods
Department.

•# :

RUBBER FOOTWEAR.

f y
t r.cit.1 
Acadia

—4Canadien Patriotic 
Fund.IOE. 1K’ To habltance of Wolfville: 

orm you I have com
mit on my own account 
loss Sanitary Plumber. 
30 years Practical Kx- 
Kngland and 3 years in 
have been working In 
« the past 18 months 
llrenger to you end I 
impt attention to yoar 
ibined with moderate 
nerit a share of your 
Addreaa W. A. J 
, Wolfville. Phone 161,

(Klim* County Branch )I bugtes
The Wives or Dependants of the Can- 

dish Kxpe<litliniHrv KWa, or of hrliiwli 
Reservists, or of Reservists of the Allied 
Forces, resident in Kings County, now 

Active Hervloe, who have olslins on 
Fund, are reuuoetoil to com- 

(giving full particulars)
J. D. Wahhkn,

Hon Heoy.-Treoa, Kings Oountr Rrsnoh, 
Csnadlsn strlotlo Fund, 

Kunt ville, N 8.

M a K3ng
. Oat I have 

perlcii 
Cana<| 
Woltv

the I to J••k. the Cross Work. Th 
n i. placed at 1 
aot afford that? 1 
» ««"«y -re r*

‘.-1 Hit above I 

munleote withi aol
Sm

patro
Prosi

Men's Rnblier Boots, 'guaranteed,' $4 25 pr. Ladles', 
guaranteed, $2.50 pr. Mlanes', guaranteed, $2 23 pr. Child's, 
guaranteed, $2.00 pr.

High and low cat, soft and pliable, Men's, Ladies', 
Misses' and Child's Rubbers. Try a pair, we guarantee them.

Drop Head, Ball Bearing, Self Banding, Four Drawer

4For Sale or To Let 
In Wolfville

, 4

J RENT.
■

.
Di Main street, east3 not A dwelling with )i acre lot on 

Main St. West. Situation one of 
beat. All Modern Conveniences, I 
such aa Electric Lighting, Hot 
Water Heating, etc,ip.

Apply K. C. Higgins, 
Wolfville, N. S-

centrfj

Sewing Machine for $30.00S. CXAWLRY.
Jan. A V

The Easiest Running Machine on the Market.

Let ua put one in your home, use it, and if not satisfac
tory, we will remove it.t 1300, goodA

FOR SALE.

"'•SESfS^iSsley & Harvey Co., ltd.
---------"«=yl- «H.TUUUMAN.L

■ 1. ■ m

in

... ,
>

CORSETS
The Newest Models for Spring and Summer

The D. & A. La Diva, Non-rustablè 
less Garters. The B. S I. Bias Filled Corsets

and Russ-

lines are made of the finest French Coutil and Per- 
ud neatly trimmed with Lace and Embroidery.

A Special Corset, full length, fine material, all sizes 18 to 30,

60c. A PAIR.
Other styles at 85c., 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 to $4 75 a pair. 

Corsets for slender and medium full figures, all prices, all sizes. 
Corsets for stout figures.

We have several models to choose from.

A special line with an elastic band at $1.50 a pair.
The Numode with adjustable b^jti, one of the best, $3 50 a pair. 

La Diva, self adjustable, at $3 00 a pair.

Front Lacing, Qossart Corset, at $3.00 and $3.50. 
Brassiere, all styles and sizes, Lace or Embroidery Trimming 

50c. to $1.50 each.

Sanitary Goods, Belts, Aprons, Towels and Dress Shields.

1 lot of odd pairs of Corsets worth $1.00 to $2 00 a pair.
Sale Price 50c. to close out.

\U 'i ••••
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

WOLFVILLE.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing 
Standard Patterns

Dry Goods

Furness Sailings.
From Livhmvool.

For Livrki’ool.
Via St. John's.

Feb. 18 Durango
Mar. 2 Queen

Wilhelutina Mar. 23
Mar. 3 Tabasco

From London. From Halifax.

Sachem • Feb. 23 
Feb. 17 Start Point Mar. 6 
Feb, ao Graciaua Mar. 13

Furness Withy S Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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[lThe Last Shot.The inhabitants

WOMAN’S
land, end the *a oitco makes any 
communication with St. Kilda im

There was pfobably no Incident in 
the Franco Prussian War of 1870. 
says the boston Ht raid, more dra 
malic than tbit which marked , its

BANOS IN BATTU ( 4
BRASS

MEDICINE y be the dough had forgotten

1 risen quickly overnight 
lien again—

enk flour, of courte.
1 weak la gluten. 
ft ROSES Is etroeg, unuiually

t gtuUnou» strength which cempmU 
>» feur wgpikeJ Jallght.

•iaitfs.
4m+§mU tpringy under yewhaUL 
and ssnshs as yen work It, 
fmmiei a FIVE ROSES dough.

the dread Umdanh dsngh-

Napoleon 1. was a Arm believer In 
poveibte lor months. gfc* inaplrl:-i, effects produced by

Tbe group of eight Phoenix Wanda Du|c yn Bfmles and utini*û U with 
i.tb.FK.fc b« . total population DurtM tte
ol ooly , bundled aod 6ft, eighty ^ ^ ,he Brlt„e bed 0

If»1' p.„ At Bueaco, .ben
Empire is Feooiog l.I.od Tb,. !• . ,„d .ur.lM,
landing piece for the Pacific submar-

> Herr Pvrckenbtck. prt aident of I be 
Proesisn Chamber of Deputies, was 
sent with a collègue to Versailles to 
congratulai* King William on bis 
election as Emperor Bismarck, who 

were bard pressed by the French, the had joet concluded ihe term* ol peace
ipe cable, and usual'y there are about of Wt,„|DgU#B KDl forward the ; with Prance, inviud Ihei wo delegatee !
a hundred people in the place. bands to play the national anthem. tu supper, and in the course ol the

The lonelist of all part, of British Jn#Un,ly ^ men fougLl wllb meal Mld:
territory ia the island ol Tristan Da 
Cnoba, in the Sooth Atlantic, which 
is also the smallest inhabited island 
in the Empire. It ia eighteen bnn 
dred miles from land, has a popule 
tion of seventy lour Scottish Amer

Nn My Un«$ all Womea 
h Take “FiUt-a-Thres” i

WV(
TwaHajOXxsvtlle, Out., ACC. *6tb. 1913.

“I ewe highly recommend * Pruit-a- 
tirea" because they did me an awful 
lot of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about them. About four years 
ago, I commenced taking Frmt-a- 
tive*" for a general break-down and 
they did nr > world of good. We 
bough 1 a good many dollar 
but it was money well «peut because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their act «ai is so pleasant, comtiartd 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well a# health, in taking 

They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to wornei 
account of their mild and gentle 
and I trust that some Other women 
may start taking '‘Fruit-s-tives" 
reading my letter, and if they do, 
lisped be résolu will be the same 
as in iay own

•Tonight,' at twelve o'clock, thebd vigor and the battle was woo.
▲n officer said, "1 saw one company |4et shots will be exchanged between 

waver, but a non-commissioned officer ou» Hoops end the Fieorb. and 1 
shouted that as long as the music ha conceded to the Fieocb the bon 
lasted the fighting would go on and or o' the last shot.* %

bullet Into the | Purckentmk and hi* colleague left I
threatened to put a 
first man who showed signs of coward- their host In-fore midnight, drew out 

their watches, mood underneath a

icans, end the inhabitants get news 
of tbe outer world usually once every

1

ice. tie did not have to lire.’ (------
At Talavera two bands were eu- . lantern of the Hotel du Reservoir, and 

trenched In a ravine and played stir 1 wailed. First there wan a cannon 

ring music to goad the men to fight shot from the German lines; then aj 
against tbe enemy. a ileron atillmr#». Then follow«<Jkhe

During the Hchleswlg-Holstein War Use uply from Munie Vrierieo. flie 
of 1M, Prince wClerkkOberles, lb* tower dock at Var.aillea stipe k 
father of tbe üuchèïr-of Connaught, |twelve; lb.- war had ended.

:
Nickel too Much. !>Ye

after 
I am >*• 1Tbe etory is told of a crooked street 

cai conductor who was being watched 
by a spotter of the company. Tbe 
conductor divided tbe receipts on tbe 
filly fifty basis—a nickel for the com
pany and a nickel for himself, says 
tbe Kansas City Star.

At last be came to tbe last, an odd 
eickel, end couldn't decide whether it

Mas W. N. KELLY

“ Fruit a-tivea ” are sold by all 
nier» at 50s. a box, 6 for %2.yt, 
r* 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 

by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ordered his regimental bands to play I<i>- A Wonder Worker,
to,’to» favorite "bx 
Chase * Ointment it

a religious chorale praying for victory 
—and victory came.
Franco-Fruaetou War a
to headquarters, "Bend me a thousand used. It work* 

wae to go to him or the company j men and the music <f the ‘Marseil- ing »t 1 
He undertook to decide it by the fl p | lalse' and I will guarantee you a vl<> j Kor eczem», *a t rheum, baiburn itch,

, it is « •»"!*
ing aiitise pMc,

pne* 'During the j ‘It heal* like mag 
ge^JgralJrfotÿ, prwilon when Dr

ickly, wtopa all R«di- 
«al* it • sin {Is night.

White Ribbon News. 51 qu 
.1 h

'• Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The pr<*ection of tbe home, the 
sboiitioo >A tbe liquor traffic and tbe 
uiopb of Christ ’e Golden liu 

*------- ~-»itfl ui law.

W<
of tbe c ,m. a«tig/img heids to tbe|p,ry." Before Plevna In the Turco- skin irritation»» or eruption*, 
company and tails'to biinseif. The I Ruaaian War Bkobeleff, a Ituaelan ttofantoiry -leilmunt Boil 

nickel came down ‘bead«' up, lb» | general, waa about to order a retreat 
when he caught sight of the Imperial 

' the con Guards' Bend standing In tbe rear. He

cXôt 5BtendedI cXot IBleachedit preveota I,loo I poiwming.

Win 11 a man ha* more dollar* than 
seiikii I e ia badly in need of » liUle 
change.

A woman at a bargain *ele alway- m te 
courage, swep over the '1 urks, utterly ^ there w»* never gging to lie snot hoy 
routing them

le m cunt/,1/1

compaey winning 
•That's a hoi sc on

M0TT0 For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WaTCMWoao Agitate, educate, or

iuctor said, i'll make it two out of at once order-d It to play the Russian 
three ’ national anthem, and tbe dishearten-

Up be Hipped tbe co n again and >0ldto-ra, with a great access of 
fournit came 'head»,’ the company FOR SALE BT WM. O. BLEAKNEYOmOHl or WolsviiAe Union. 

Praeideut Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice Preside ni. Mr». G. Bryant. 
2nd VicePrewdent Mr*. J. IJ. Cham

winning again.
•Well, I'll take it," anyhow,' tlx 

conductor said.
Tbe spotter reported tbe incident 

and the conductor received this not/ 
from tbe management

'We might b«ve been able to aland 
for tbe filly fifty arrangement, bui 
when flic company won ih it lari 
nickel twice and you iefuied to ab'd« 
■ >y the result it was too much 
ire discharged.

30 DAY SALE!BOY SCOUT'S ADVENTUREnt Mr*. Geo. Fitch 
Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

.yieo DeWitt.

3rd Vice Preside 
Recording Bec y

. Becretary -Mrs 
Mrs. H Patriotisms PmwaioN

Complete Your Plans Now
Nervy Belgian Lad Killed German 

Officer and Took Coat and Helmet
<for
Tre

eureauiTBa oxers.
The spirit of revolt which InspiresPeace and Arbitration. Mrs. I,. Iteid 

Evangelistic -Mrs. <ie«/. Bialiou. 
Temuerance in Sabbath scli«»U 

(Ur.) Brown.
B'-uentific 

Mrs. 0.
I >um bonne 0 - 
Willard

Beginning January 11, 1915, $25.00 and 
$28,00 Suits at

tbe Belgian nation against lb# German 
Invader Is well Illustrated by the ad- 

Hecke, a Bel-

Mr*
You

ventures of Gaston 
glan Boy Bcout Refused a place la 
the ranks en the score of his youth, 
young Van Hecke positively declined ! 
to be suppressed. He attached him
self to the first bel talion he could find 
marching to the front and defied all j 
effort» to drive him off. Wherever the

Temperance in Hchool» Th, Important thin* now I, to complete «t one# your pUn lor th» you'» wo*-- 
for Increased production. By planning well In advance» each month a operations can be 
carried through more effectively when the time comes. Delays later 00, through neglect 
of this, will mean loss to you and to the Empire.

Use the Bent------------------------- Test Your Seed
SUpH Teat tour seed for vitality,
aeeu too. Bead la not always aa

for tbs sake of ihe 
should be

Mrs. Kc-mptun. 
d Home - Mrs. M Kre«iiiS«t 
Bulletin Mrs. Isu/gillc.

‘«aye.

$20.00 CASHIf All Played Out,
Try This Prescription

I -. B.
Pr Work Mu,* Msrgs 

-■Mrs. J.Parlor Meetings 
L. T L Mm. 40 suit lengths to pick from, Best 

workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.

"7**
Housekeeper'» Golden 

Rule.
Fird-Tiest your servants as you 

would lilt* to be treated yourself, if 
you were one of them.

Second—Eirly to b.-d. early to

When that overpowering wcannesi 
ind a never rested feeling c -mes ovc 
you it shows some serions d'soidn good aa It look*. 1er example,

a-flKTSWBgdamaged by frost that their 
value for esed la completely 
destroyed, U you have any 
doubt aa to the quality of your 
seed a sample may be seat free 
to tbe seed laboratory at Ottawa, 
W Calgary, for teat. But In 
most cassa'this simple test will

This year,
Empire, farmers si 
exceptionally careful In the 
selection of seed. Cheep seed 
Is ofun tbe dearest. If every 
Canadian farmer would usa 
only tbe beet varieties, and sow 
on properly cultivated soil, the 
grain output of Canadian furme; 
would be doubled. Deal only 
with reliable seedsmen. Writ* 
at once to Ccsadisn Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, and td 
your Provincial Agricultural . 
périmant for information ## p 
the beat varieties et seed |Mi 
used in your particular locality, 
end use no others. 1ST

The Farm Labour Problem
1 suggests U.e forming of aa 
every lawn sud city, wbpoead 

end country man aid women. This com- 
oulil find out the sert nf help the fanners 

of their locality need, and get • Hat of the unem
ployed In their town or who are suitable for 
term labour. Will, thla Infornwt.o,,, the committee 
would bs In a good position ipget lb# right man for

Councils, both rural and When, Boards of Trade 
■nd other ..rganizatioue SuM advantageous^ 
finance such work. Every wann-i-yed »»•” I” »e 
town or diy who la plaçai on the farm becomes 
immediately a producer, instead ol » mere consumer 
end a civic expense.

battalion welt, Van Henke wae sure 
to arrive on the scone, begging to bo , 
allowed the privilege of fetching or j 
carrying for anyone, officer or private, , 
who would -aironlze him. and doubly | 
delighted If only the commission 
would take him up u> the fighting line. 
At length F became a recognised thing 
that Van Hanks was Irrepreaelbls, and | 
mugt he endured.

Tbe following I# one nf the many 
adventures which befell him. It was 
at Uaiwacapellw where, after enduring 
heavy shell fire and bayonet charge»,
the battalion to which be had attach
ed himself was driven out of its 
trenches, being under fire from both 
side*, were loft empty.

Towards nightfall, young Van 
Hecke made bis way Into tbe most 
advanced trench, armed with a re
volver. Presently he heard footstep* 
approaching, and, peeping over tbe 
edge of the trench, «aw a German 
officer making Ids way to tbe same 
trench from the same side. Van 
Hecke promptly dodged down and 
walled his time. In a few seconda 
the GeiTuan'e head appeared, cautious
ly peeping Into tbe trench.

The Boy Hcoul promptly allot him 
dead, through the forehead. Deter
mined to secure a trophy, be hauled 
ihe body Into the trench and hastily 
stripped off the coat and helmet, 
Judging It wlee to make his departure 
Immediately afterwards. The coat 
and helmet was shown at the Belgian 
War BgblblUon, In Piccadilly, London.

is under nulling your health The cun 
ia simple Build up the system > n'f 
nourish the body^back to health b) 
pure wholesome blood. Clean Your Seed

All grain Intended for seed 
should be thoroughly cleaned 
and selected to retain only 
tbe strong kernels. You 
resp only 
does not 
Clean seed
wiwMw

ready, put 
one* mort.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKmesne of doing this 
is with Dr Hamilton’s Pills They 

a marvellous aid to appetite 
vert all you eat into nutriment and 
tissue building melerti! Thu* a weak 
body is supplied with new nerv- fibre, 
hardy mu*cle and firm flesh Dialing 
<ood health ia sure to follow. If >ov 
really went to get well and slay well 
r#e Dr Hamilton,» Pills, 25c P« •><>* 
it all dealers.

Irise "THE OLOf HIER”Third -Cleanliness is next to god 
liâmes.

Fourth—Have simple nourishing 
food and plenty of it.

Fifth—Market for necessities rather 
than frills.

Sixth—Keep down Ibe bills.
Seventh—Keep strict accounts
Eight—Fay as you go.
Ninth—Heve s household budget 

aod keep within it.
1—Out ol debt, out of

prove suSciaati—
Take a saucer and two placeswhat you eow. 

pay to . Place&S5fUBr,l.rg.r crop. •ed U • *
u, keep tb. lend cj.60. 
i m> «* eei» 
Jt Nmofhlfc. elnuM,

«WM

BV

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
maymoenlà# loss

Increase Your Live Stock
Breeding steak are todgy Canada's moat valuable 

asset. Tbe one outstanding feature of the world's 
farming to that there will soon be a great shortage 
of meat supplias. Bave your breeding stock. Han 
to increase your Ihe stock. Europe and the United 
Blaise as well aa Canada will pay higher prices for 
beef, mutton and bacon In the very near fntura. 
Do not sacrifice new. Re number that hve stock to 
tbe only basis for prosperous agrtoultur* You are 
farming not speculating.

Fiance I» fo'lowing the example ol 
Russia end ia forbidding tbe selling 
of absinthe liquor.

The Government 
ve committee In 1Ittl

of 1
Eleventh —Remember, discretion to 

tbe better part of valor.

Tenth
FLOORING»
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK
•e»e

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDQBTOWN. N. S.

To Check a Cold.
It is ousy to check » uold if you hugi/i 

Frequent doses of Dr. Cljus'i 
Byrup of Linseed and Turpentine keep 
tile cough loi/se, sltoy the inflsmmetu/.,

Absolutely
in time.Reinless

fiflttllM Mo cutting, no piasters 
wwlrl or |*uto Ol press Ihe sore

spot. Putnam’» Extrac
tor make* tbe corn go 
without pain- Takes out 

the ating over night. Never feito- 
leavi-s no scar. Get a 26c l>oUle of Put 
earn'* Corn Extractor to-day.

1prevent it spreading to the brou 
uhtol lubes and lungs- 
Short rued, B U , write#; 
my gratitude to Dr. flhaae's Byrup of 
I.inseed and Tu

6o Mrs. 8. Moore.
‘1 wish to elate

Publicities. Brand, Coudlsu Dlflrtmaot nl Airlcullur., 
lletln. r’.Tstiug In Seed.

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, , 
Ottawa, Canad

itinc, for It cured a
cold which a friend jwbi would put me 
in Ihe grave-' , I Hesse send roe BuSome Lonely Island».

Though scientific progress has 
made It possible to do a double jour
ney between Englaed aod America in 
a fortnight, there remain» many le»d» 
with which It takes years to commun 
teste. Off the Scottish coeat are tb« 
group of islands known aa tbe He
brides, Orkneys snd Shetland#.

Of these the most Isolated Island to 
St. Kilda, some three miles long aod

HUTCHINSON’S
Lively and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. ».

II Ham#............

g P.O. Address .,.,,

Mr. Albert Sevigny, M. F. lor 
Dorchester, wae appointed Deputy 
Speaker of the House of Common*. ,!

i-’iUW-.Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A KIT[Cash Store.
St. Mary’s 

hockey Sticks

Must-—Pat. there’* a hole in Teams ur Auto* always 
K»«, 

Twin. .J el

The British Rad Cron 
Queen Alexandra I# president of tbe 

Brit toll Bed Cross Society, which wsa 
founded In Hf06, and Incorporated by 
Royal Charter I» 1MI. Though tbe 
Hrlttoli Bed Gross Society to affiliated 
with the International Association of »re no carpenter. 
Red Groee Bocfotlee, U la, aa In the 
case of every country, worked upon 
a quite Independent basis.

Houghly, the British society Is di
vided Into

of ihe church, snd I am trying to sol 
sufficient money to repair it Gome | 
what will you contribute/

P/t- Me servions, sor.
1’riwt—What do you mean, I'at?

Und,
boats, 
y Aut*.

Tbe Newspapers of Cansds bave 
probably been struck herder by Ihe 
present wsr then any other Industry 
or enterprise in Canada Three month# 
of the war put Ibe Vancouver World 
out ol buriaess. Its creditors lost 
heavily despite tbe fact that tbe 
World was one tbs meet widely 
circulated p»p-rs in that province 

Tbe Montreal Bur sud d< zio# of 
beve found

•Wings oarnfu 
Hive ua a

feu Wn
w.DOCTORS DID 

NOT HELP BED
UWPO*

Uiirrectwl to Jm, l«b, mi.

, *T. E. I yr/v.ii

Natural trend, made of Rock 
J Iilm, nicely finished, price from 15

51 to 75c.

Fat -Mo, but If It r#to* nest I 
Ui’H aF over the hole.

w
.1&CureIMO fuU—Uu ».B'i «4 Wo 

* detachments—and sonie 
Id. s of Hie progress «utile sin.
Inauguration in f#06 rosy be gathered 

t tiro#
the British Bed Gros# Society cai

But Lydie E. Pinkham’. V „ 0. w. reed
the

Z>lie.other paper# over 
it oeceessry to increase jbelr 
tion sod many oiber papers b«vt

Hi
,1;the m!•<•p

* w-j ■from til. toti lh.t « tb.
.%

I, which

V:
,b.

1

attend
YOUR

CONFERENCE

<KfcdaMÉ»vto'a
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